Sinking Fund

Status Update

- **District Wide Control Upgrades**
  - Webber is progressing nicely, Moose Tree is completed, LOHS is nearing the finish
  - Schedule: Work to be completed by 2023
- **Pine Tree Block Installation**
  - Block wall is installed, just needs painting
  - Schedule: June Start, Summer Finish
- **Carpenter Glycol Leak Repair**
  - This work is now completed
  - Schedule: June Start, Summer Finish
- **Carpenter Epoxy Bathrooms**
  - This work is progressing, thresholds are in
  - Schedule: July Start, Summer Finish
- **Orion Oaks Isolation Valve Install**
  - Work to start week of 7/12/21
  - Schedule: June Start, Summer Finish
- **Tennis Courts**
  - Work is finished and ready to be punched out
  - Schedule: June Start, Summer Finish
- **Monument Signs**
  - Bases have been poured for current construction sites, Block is being set and prepped for sign
  - Schedule: Ongoing through bond program
  - Complete to date: Orion Oaks, ECC, Carpenter